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I)

Executive Summary

A financial oversight committee, PAC is a non-ministerial standing committee of the legislative
Assembly of Azad Jammu & Kashmir mandated to review the appropriation accounts and
annual financial statements of the departments, agencies and local organizations that get funds
from the government of AJ&K. The financial oversight body is composed of 5 members and 18
to-20 staffers.
In order to carry out baseline study to assess the awareness and impact level of the mandate
and the rules of procedures of the PAC of the Legislative Assembly of AJK, the WWOP
conducted ten (10) focus group discussions among the relevant stakeholders comprising
Members of the Assembly, CSOs, stakeholders, citizens and media persons covering legislative
proceedings of Legislative Assembly of AJK. A total of fifty (50) Key Informed Interviews were
also held with direct stakeholders at Muzaffarabad including PAC members, AGP and ministry
finance, PAOs, law enforcement agencies etc.
The baseline was conducted to prepare a detailed report on existing PAC structure, capacity,
outlining strengths and weaknesses in key areas with the aim of improving the Committee’s
oversight role and general effectiveness. It was an effort to assess perceptions of stakeholder’s
in regard to PAC’s TOR’s and rules of business and finally to provide recommendations for
longer term assistance to PAC while drafting plan for action and proposing amendment to the
rules of business/TORs which will mandate PAC proceedings.
The major findings of the report are that except the direct stakeholders of PAC; citizens, CSOs
and media know very little about the scheme of things and the PAC broader role of financial
oversight on behalf of assembly or the people. While many complained that the in-Camera
proceedings of the PAC are depriving citizens’ the necessary information on public finance
management, the media persons were highly critical on their failure to report its proceedings to
citizens in an effective way.

Since the assembly website do not demonstrate PAC performance and impact, its reports and
performance indicators are not reaching citizens neither PAC have any social media page to
share such information to those who are interested.
The assessment of the standing orders of the legislative Assembly of AJ& K shows that PAC is
fully mandated to review the appropriation accounts as well as the annual financial statements
of the AJ&K government forwarded by the DG Audit. However, PAC only reviews appropriation
accounts and access grants while Public Accounts (annual financial statements) are never taken
up by the financial oversight committee.
PAC has a good composition of government and opposition parties and the chair is from
government party, KII respondents viewed that these is a need that chair should be from the
opposition party.
PAC has improved access to government documents, a respondent told that previously PAOs
avoid appearing to PAC but now there is a trend that PAO generally appear and provide
required documents. PAOs generally appear before PAC and provide additional information and
clarifications on budget estimates, public accounts, performance reporting, government
administrative reporting and financial management control in the public monies.
PAC members’ capacity of financial oversight is based on personnel experiences. Only once AG
brief members and chair on PAC functions at the start of each tern is a routine. There is no
learning syllabus for PAC members, neither professional expert to expose development and
practice highlights in other jurisdictions.
PAC planning for holding hearings is quite formal and meeting schedules are announced a
month earlier, agenda of the up-coming meetings was seen hanging in many PAOs and other
stakeholders’ offices. The members have constructive relationships however, respondents were
doubted on consensus or unanimity in PAC decisions and recommendation as on average PAC
hearing are attended by half of the members.
PACs require credible and independent information to carry out their duties in overseeing the
implementation of government policy. The audit office is very regular in submitting annual

audit reports to PAC along with additional information and explanations on hearings. PAC of
AJ&K relies on only credible source of information to carry on its operations which are audit
reports.
PAC reports are laid in the house but there is no trend of house debate, hence PAC directives
are not as much effective as should be after the report is laid in the house. The reporting
formats are general and non-professional. Generally a report is accumulation of all directives
issued during a certain period of time which fail demonstration of PAC performance and
achievements.
PAC had a clearly defined follow up time of its proceedings, each PAO appearing in its hearings
is initially questioned on pending directives and formal proceedings start once pending
compliance is duly discussed. However, there is not defined mechanism for secretariat to write
letters to PAOs or make calls to PAOs for compliance, neither PAC issue any compliance report.
No document was eventually found which identifies ways to increase the impact of the PAC and
planning to implement them, neither any interim or periodic report which articulates PAC
impact and results.
The PAC of AJ&K hold its in-camera hearing where not only citizens are barred, even media
can’t not report PAC proceedings to citizens. The website of the AJ&K Assembly do provide
citizens any information on its functioning and scheme of thing, even the website can’t identify
list of PAC members.

II)

Introduction

Public Accounts Committee-PAC, a standing committee of the parliament, is regarded as a key
financial legislative oversight committee assigned the job of compliance on its directives and
maintaining efficiency and good governance of departments and agencies under its ambit.
PAC’s major responsibility is to investigate the financial oversight of the resources allocated to
programs and departments at budget proposal level. Whereas the PAC plays an ex-post facto
oversight process at a secondary level to check the regularity in spending of allocated monies
and procedural mechanisms, hence, corrective action. The study is aimed at conducting a
baseline of the procedural mechanisms and rules of procedures and conduct of business of the
Public Accounts Committees of the Legislative Assembly of Azad Jammu & Kashmir.
In order to carry out baseline study to assess the awareness and impact level of the mandate
and the rules of procedures of the PAC of the Legislative Assembly of AJK, the WWOP
conducted ten (10) focus group discuss among the relevant stakeholders comprising relevant
staffers of Auditor General of Pakistan and media persons covering legislative proceedings of
Legislative Assembly of AJK, AGP and ministry finance, general citizens, etc. A total of fifty (50)
Key Informed Interviews KIIs were also held to assess the perceptions of general masses and
relevant stakeholders regarding the working, capacity and impact of PAC on governance.
However, the Chairperson PAC refused to meet the project team so did PAC secretariat. A few
of Assembly staffers were interviewed who talked about the functioning of PAC and its rules of
business but requested for keeping their identity secret.
Objectives/Purpose of Baseline
The purpose of conducting a baseline of the PAC is to provide reliable data for evidenced based
advocacy with state legislative assembly of AJ&K for amendment in rules of business in regard
to PAC’s more effective and efficient role of overseeing public money spending and public
expenditure. The objectives of the exercise were to:

A. Report on existing PAC structure, capacity, outlining strengths and weaknesses in key
areas with the aim of improving the Committee’s oversight role and general
effectiveness;
B. Assess perceptions of stakeholder’s in regard to PAC’s TOR and rules of business
C. Provide recommendations for longer term assistance to PAC while drafting plan for
action and establishing the rules of business/TORs which will mandate PAC proceedings
PAC of Legislative Assembly of AJ&K
The membership of PAC of Legislative Assembly of AJ&K is a good composition of members
both government and opposition while gender ratio is maintained with two female members
and three male members. However, Finance Minister is the ex-officio member of PAC. The
Chairperson is female and from the governing political party. An important indicator observed
was that deputy speaker of the house is member of the PAC. The composition of PAC as he
described as under;
Sr #

Name and Membership Status

Gender

Political party

1.

Bagum Shamshad Aziz, Chairperson

Female

PPP

2.

Ms.

Deputy Female

PPP

Shaheen

Kausar,

Speaker, Member PAC
3.

Sardar Mir Akbar Khan, Member

Male

MC

4.

Dr. Najeeb Naqi, Member

Male

PMLN

5.

Ch. Muhammad Ismail, Member

Male

PMLN

6.

Ch. Latif Akbar, Minister for Finance

Male

PPP

Ex-officio Member

PAC Organogram
PAC is managed by Senior Additional Secretary along with his around 20 member staff that look
after PAC business. A picture of PAC organogram as described by PAC Secretariat is as under;

PAC Organogram
Secretary
Assembly

Senior Additional
Secretary-PAC

Deputy Secretary

Assistant
Secretary

Supintendent-I

Supintendent-II

Assistant

Assistant

Section Clerk

2 Attendent

III)

Section Clerk

2 Attendent

Study Design and Methodology

In order to carry out the baseline study of the mandate and rules of procedures and conduct of
business of the PAC, an effort has been made to explore existing PAC structure, capacity,
outlining strengths and weaknesses in key areas with the aim of improving the Committee’s

oversight role and general effectiveness. The research method used for this baseline study
remained qualitative using both primary and secondary sources of information. The primary
sources include the rules of business of AJK Legislative Assembly, PAC Reports, KIIs with the
stakeholders, committee staff, parliamentarians and stakeholders including Auditor General of
Pakistan, representatives of department of finance, principal accounting officers (PROs) and law
enforcement authorities at Muzaffarabad. The secondary sources include the media coverage
of the PAC proceedings and FGSs of media persons, members of civil society, academia,
lawyers, youth groups, differing segments of marginalized society and general citizens at ten
(10) districts of AJK.
a) Target Audience with male/female segregation
A) Sample Size
The population for the gap assessment consisted of total number of direct stakeholders
comprising for KIIs at Muzaffarababd and 100 participants for FGDs at ten districts of AJ&K
making a total of 150 participants, every effort was made to maintain the gender ratio as 50%
male and 50% females consisting of PAC members, Speaker, Deputy Speaker, Accountant
General of AJ&K, secretaries of Ministry of finance, committee’s PAC branch staff, former
members of PAC, secretariat staff assigned to PAC, civil society members and general public.
B) Data Collection Tools
Following research tools were used to collect data for the study.
C) Focus Group Discussion
A total of ten focus group discussions were held with members of Parliamentary Reporters
Association (PRA), who observe the proceedings of the standing committees at Muzaffarabad.
The remaining nine FGDs were held at nine district of AJK involving local stakeholders, citizens
and MLAs of relevant constituencies. A minimum of 8-12participants for each FGD were invited.
The participants were briefed on the need for establishing rules of business while asking for
their views on awareness to PAC functioning and impact level and the need for developing an
action plan for effective PAC proceedings.

District Name

FGD
Male

Female Total (details of the participants of FGDs can be
seen in the attached relevant attendance sheets
for each districts)

Bagh

5

5

1 of ten participants

Bhimbar

5

5

1 of ten participants

Hattian

5

5

1 of ten participants

Haveli

5

5

1 of ten participants

Kotli

5

5

1 of ten participants

Mīrpur

5

5

1 of ten participants

Muzaffarabad

5

5

1 of ten participants

Neelum

5

5

1 of ten participants

Poonch

5

5

1 of ten participants

Sudhnoti

5

5

1 of ten participants

Bagh

7

3

1 of ten participants

Following issues/question were discussed at FGDs in in-depth:
i)

Prerequisites for an Effective PAC

ii)

Constrictive partnership and Planning

iii)

Holding an Effective Hearing

iv)

Brining about corrective action

D) Key Informant Interviews (KII)
A total of 50 KIIs of Parliamentarians and members of PAC as well as staffers’ serving in the
committee, media persons, DG Audit AJK, representatives of ministry of finance, AGPR,

Principle Accounting Officers of ministries/departments and general public were conducted. For
this purpose, a semi-structured open-ended questionnaire was designed to be asked to
relevant stakeholders for 50 KIIs at Muzaffarabad. A couple of MLAs were possible to reach out
at Islamabad for KIIs.
Sr #/Category

Male

Female

Total

PAC Members

-

2

2

PAC Staffers

7

-

7

Speaker/Deputy Speaker

1

1

2

Assembly Staffers/Former PAC Staffers

3

-

3

AGP

1

-

1

Ministry of Finance

1

1

Principle Accounting Officer

3

3

MLAs

1

Former PAC Members

1

CSOs on Parliament

0

2

2

Media

2

0

2

Lawyers

2

3

5

Youth Groups

2

6

8

Academia

4

1

5

Political Parties/Women Wings

0

5

5

Total

28

22

50

2

3
1

Stakeholder’s recommendations are manually processed and results are incorporated in the
baseline report. Please find below the content of questionnaire asked to stakeholders in the
KIIs to assess public perception, awareness to PAC scheme of things and PAC impact on
governance.

The questionnaire was based on the twelve attributes of an Ideal PAC as finalized by the
Canadian Council of Public Accounts Committee for commonwealth PACs. The questionnaire is
designed in a way to set basic format of PAC in the minds of stakeholders and citizens to
understand the basic role and responsibility and how PAC can impact on governance structure
of a legislative set up.
Questionnaire for KII and FGDs
I.

Prerequisites for an Effective PAC
a. Does PAC is empowered to call a meeting?
b. Does PAC hold its meetings with sufficient frequency?
c. Does PAC hold its meetings out of legislatures at departments of public places?
d. Does sufficient budget is allocated to PAC for its functioning?
e. Does PAC have sufficient staff/technical capacity to perform its functions?

II.

Constrictive partnership and Planning
a. Is there any agreement on role of PAC to strengthen public administration?
b. IS government committed to contribute to PAC process?
c. Does PAC have any steering committees?
d. Does PAC has any minister as it members?

III.

Holding an Effective Hearing
a. Is Chair able to manage the process “out of the dynamics of sifting politics”?
b. Is Chair able to articulate and remind members of non-partition objective?
c. Does Chair focus on solutions and implementation on recommendations, not
“blame and shame”?
d. Can committee make witness comfortable answering questioning?

IV.

Brining about corrective action
a. Does the PAC issue reports to the legislature?
b. Does the PAC have powers to issue recommendations/directives?
c. Can the PAC initiate inquiries outside of business referred by the legislature?

Since the standing orders of PAC of Legislative Assembly are insufficient for conducting an
effective PAC proceedings, the situation require an action plan to be developed in consultation
with PAC secretariat and relevant stakeholders. A consultative process through 50 Key
Informed Interviews and 10 focus group discussion at district level helped assess the awareness
level of citizens and stakeholders down to gross level. While after program intervention the end
line study at the end will help assess the impact of program interventions.
f) Connection between Baseline and End line
In the baseline assessment an effort has been made to collect a sufficiently comprehensive
body of relevant and representative information about the PAC of AJ&K while at the end of
project; WWOP will conduct end line assessment to gauge the level of awareness & impact
among the citizens. The end line assessment will make difference and identify the awareness
level of general masses and relevant stakeholders’.

g) Time Frame and Responsibilities
The timeframe of the study was divided in a way that activities for data collection including the
desk review was conducted during the second month on approval of the tools and
methodology for the study. However, the report is written in the second month of the program.
h) Data Analysis
In order to analyze the data collected through data tools discussed above, manual methods of
data analysis are used. Each gap as identified through consultation with stakeholders at KIIS and
FGDS is manually assessed and incorporated under twelve attributes of an effective PAC. The
twelve attributes are developed on the basis of identified gaps using CCPAC attributes of an
effective PAC. The gap which mostly stressed by the stakeholders and citizens along with the
importance of gap to contribute better to PAC scheme of things.
4

Challenges and Risks

The major challenge to baseline study on PAC of Legislative Assembly of AJK is that PAC
proceedings are held in-camera even media is not allowed to report, PAC meetings are rarely
held, undefined mechanism and mandate. PAC had a big backlog of previous audit reports and
business referred by the house. While political leadership is unwilling to start the oversight
process at PAC level which is performance audit or value for money rather willing to operate on
ex-post facto which is review of regular annual audit reports. The big challenge is to develop an
action plan and draft a new bill to establish rules of business of the PAC.
Another bag challenge is that PAC chairperson is not ready to accept any intervention from Civil
Society to amend PAC rules of business or practices. While, general citizens are completely
unaware of PAC functions and scheme of things as they are kept away from PAC proceedings in
circumstances PAC proceedings are declared in-camera.
Weather and geography of AJ&K remained another big chellange, due to massive rain and land
sliding, it was high risk to travel across ten districts, however the baseline team managed it
well.

Key Findings and Discussions

IV)

The study comes up with differing perceptions and point of views of the stakeholders and
people of AJ&K. Most of the general persons of the State of AJ&K found unaware of the
functioning or impact level of the PAC and many among them hardly know the existence of the
institution of PAC. It was observed that many otherwise informed citizens don’t know the role
and purposes of the PAC and public finance management, how PAC review the audit reports
and what was its impact on governance. However, the relevant stakeholders especially the
audience of KIIs seemed aware of the PAC role and functions although, they too were unaware
of the PAC mandate. Those who were aware of the PAC mandate and scheme of things seemed
unsatisfied with PAC performance. Following were generally discussed both at the FGDs and
KIIs.


Powers and Practices

The assessment of the standing orders of the legislative Assembly of AJ& K show that PAC is
fully mandated to review the appropriation accounts as well as the annual financial statements
of the AJ&K government forwarded by the DG Audit. However, PAC only review appropriation
accounts and access grants while Public Accounts (annual financial statements) were never
taken up by the financial oversight committee. DG Audit Muzaffarbabad replied to this question
that since financial statements are already verified by the AG, PAC no needs to review them. It
was observed that there is no trend of examining value for money/performance audit reports,
neither performance audit reports were prepared by the AG neither PAC ever demanded for
review. However, DG audit assured that his office was planning to issue two performance audit
reports during this year and two similar reports will be issued in the coming year which was
subject to his stay at AJ&K.
The legislative assembly regularly refers audit reports to the PAC and so for PAC has laid audit
reports till years 2012-13 in the assembly but there is no trend of house debate on PAC reports.
PAC rules are semi-silent on calling witness and self-initiatives like suo-moto and public
grievances. PAC is mandated to hold meetings and hearing in public but PAC proceedings are

generally held in-camera. Despite ambiguity of the rules of business PAC is in general practice
to call for witness both in form of documents and persons many of the respondents that the
practice was strong in case of government witness while general public is never entertained as
for their witnesses.
PAC recommendations are considered as PAC directives requiring the government to respond
accordingly but the compliance rate as described by the DG audit is normally 15-20 percent on
PAC directives. However, he told that PAC is planning to constitute its monitoring and
compliance cell at PAC secretariat which will enhance compliance rate during the coming years.


Legislative Support

The stakeholders viewed that legislature fully support PAC in reviewing the referral audit
objections but PAC lack any mechanism to prioritize matters of high importance. PAC generally
depends on AG agenda. However PAC is fully mandated to convene its own meetings. The
standing orders strictly demand for PAC reports to be laid in a one year period while in case of
any delay prior extension should be sought which should be reason based however there is no
defined mechanism to debate PAC reports in the house.
PAC had a good composition of government and opposition and chair is from government
party, KII respondents viewed that these is a need that chair should be from the opposition
party. Many of the respondents said that PAC should fully membered with opposition party
members which we regarded as vague idea. Since baseline team was not allowed to meet
members and PAC secretariat it was hard to assess the members’ relationship and partisan or
non-partisan ship during the meetings.
However it was noticed that members attendance in the PAC meetings was irregular which
parliamentary leaders of both government and opposition need to ensure.


Government Support

In the Westminster system, the government is accountable to the legislature, Government
support of the legislative oversight process can be an important precondition to the effective

functioning of a PAC. Since, the PAC is chaired by the government member; naturally there is a
sign of cooperation and non-interference in planning the timing and subject matters of PAC.
PAC has improved access to government documents, a respondent told that previously PAOs
avoid appearing to PAC but now there is a trend that PAO generally appear and provide
required documents. While responding to our question many responded that they (PAOs)
remain ready for PAC appearances and to provide additional information and clarifications on
budget estimates, public accounts, performance reporting, government administrative
reporting and financial management control in the public monies. A representative from the
Ministry of Finance told that witnesses are generally unprepared especially on compliance
issues to PAC directives and PAC have to postpone meeting. However, we observed that there
is no trend of preparing guides for witnesses on purpose of PAC and the PAC hearing process,
neither witness are aware of their role and responsibilities for PAC expectations.


Continuity and Trainings

Substitution and turnover in membership can undermine the training and familiarization of
members with the unique functions of PAC but it was observed that a new member was
inducted and chair was replaced. The standing orders do not ensure PAC membership for entire
term period of the legislature.
Financial literacy and knowledge of the government machinery can enhance the effectiveness
of PAC members. Hence, training and support can increase members’ understanding of their
role and responsibilities but the PAC Chair categorically refused to cooperate or work with
USAID program on improving PAC scheme of things neither she allowed to meet its staffers.
PAC members’ capacity of financial oversight is based on personnel experiences. Only once AG
brief members and chair on PAC functions at the start of each tern is a routine. There is no
learning syllabus for PAC members, neither professional expert to expose development and
practice highlights in other jurisdictions. A representative from the department of Finance told
that PAC members are mostly suggesting policy rather implementing already finalized
government policy. He said that policy suggestion is a big hurdle in compliance on PAC
directives.

Pac secretariat lack technical expertise to support PAC members while members lack capacity
to investigate issues in hand and effective questioning. Members have general awareness to
the government machinery, public sector management however the concepts of financial
literacy and familiarity with non-financial performance information seemed strange. General
participants both at FGDs and KIIs demanded for criteria based membership to PAC and Chair
should have enough expertise in PAC operation contrary to them the DG audit said that new
members are less biased and focus on governance. While experienced members nepotism and
partisanship.


Staffing and Budget

PAC had a big number of around 20 staffers to support it but the existing staff works as a
registry office dealing with committee correspondence and conducting meeting. However, they
lack any technical expertise to prepare PAC agenda, effective questions for members, briefing
notes and assess audit briefs and ministries replies. PAC reports are generally compilation of its
directives and lack indication of PAC performance in a professional manner. It was also
observed that there is no culture or finances to hire technical consultants to support members
and PAC business. PAC secretariat have not ever held or planned any training session for
members or staffers to enhance their professional capacity which seems due to lack of available
sufficient resources.
As baseline team access to PAC was restricted, sufficient information to PAC funding was not
available. However it was assessed that basic facilities like meeting rooms etc. are easily
available to hold meetings.


Planning

A steering committee on strategic planning helps PACs to set longer term objectives and plan
for meetings. However, there is no such committee. PAC planning for holding hearings is quite
formal and meeting schedules are announced a month earlier, agenda of the up-coming
meetings was seen hanging in many PAOs and other stakeholders’ offices. Any document
related to strategic planning or future action plan was not available; there is larger concept of

oral planning. However, as PAC is recently reviewing appropriation accounts and annual
financial statements other than access grants, PAC had successfully laid its report for the years
2012-13 in the house.
DG Audit AJ&K in his interview for this study said that he is planning to prepare two
performance audit reports this year and planning to submit another two similar reports to PAC.
The performance audit reports will be initially discussed along with appropriation accounts to
make members use to of and skilled to discuss performance audit in the coming years. He also
said that performance audit reports was his personal initiative and is subject to his stay at AJ&K.
The audit and CGA generally hold pre-PACs but no trend of pre-PAC at PAC neither DG audit
hold pre-PAC with PAC Chair and members. On a question, DG Audit replied that he likes the
idea saying there is urgent need for pre-PACs with Chair and members.


Constructive Partisanship

PACs are most effective when government and opposition members work constructively
together, the attribute is positive as a big number of respondents said that the members
generally demonstrate non-partisanship during the meetings. The members have constructive
relationships however, respondents were doubted on consensus or unanimity in PAC decisions
and recommendation as on average PAC hearing are attended by half of the members.
Lacks of culture of pre-PAC show that chair rarely declare meeting objectives to members or at
the start of the meeting. However, it is hard that PAC Chair keep members aboard when they
stray during the meetings.
The absolute practice of appearing second head of departments is in practice, ministers are
discouraged to appear however, a member is minister, who rarely attends PAC hearings.
Constructive working relationships are strengthened when PACs focus on administration of
programs rather than the merits of policy. A representative from ministry of finance told that
PAC is occasionally suggesting policy which is a reason on non-compliance on PAC directives,
while the same was denied by the DG Audit.



Relationship with the Legislative Auditor

PACs require credible and independent information to carry out their duties in overseeing the
implementation of government policy. The audit office is very regular in submitting annual
audit reports to PAC along with additional information and explanations on hearings. PAC of
AJ&K relies on only credible source of information to carry on its operations which are audit
reports.
The only briefing of audit office is held to chair and PAC members on its constitution on the
powers, mandate and functional procedures of PAC and AG –PAC relations. However, no trend
of sharing work plans or strategic planning observed. The Audit office seems satisfied on PAC
role on ensuring AG independence. However, DG audit complained that its depends from
person to person and rarely face independence problems due to specific persons.
DG Audit is regularly consulted in scheduling meeting and is formally invited to appear both as a
witness and an advisory body. The DG Audit make opening and closing statements and he is
sole responsibility to decide agenda of PAC meetings but the decided agenda is shared during
the meetings. A set of working papers is shared with PAC members a day or two earlier
insufficient time for members to constructively review and prepare for meetings. However,
based on their experiences and technical skills, DG Audit told that they are well worse in their
work.
Both PAC and Audit office work on ensuring compliance to PAC directives, each meeting set a
follow up portion in start of each meeting and PAOs are questioned for pending noncompliance.


Reporting

PACs can increase the impact of audit reports by issuing substantive recommendations that
supplement

the

legislative

auditor’s

recommendations.

Audit

conclusions

and

recommendations are core ideas for PAC, un-highlighted and DAC recommended audit paras
are generally settled by PAC however PAC can take up any un-highlighted paras which is

consider is required to be discussed. Mostly, audit recommendation are supported or adopted
by the PAC.
PAC reports are laid in the house but there is no trend of house debate, hence PAC directives
are not as much effective as should be after the report is laid in the house. The reporting
formats are general and non-professional. Generally a report is accumulation of all directives
issued during a certain period of time which fail demonstration of PAC performance and
achievements.
The PAC reports are key tools for government compliance on its directives but due to some
technical problems in the reports, compliance rate is as low as 15-20 percent.


Follow up process

There are three levels of follow up process, at an earlier stage auditor assess whether
departments have implemented on its recommendations, secondly, auditor also assess PAC
directives are implemented while some PACs also conduct their own follow up on their
recommendations/directives.
Auditor follow up on it audit objections is a continued and is in place however, auditor follow
up PAC recommendations is comparatively due to lack of any planning and professional
strategies. However, the PAC had a clearly defined follow up time of its proceedings, each PAO
appearing in its hearings is initially questioned on pending directives and formal proceedings
start once pending compliance is duly discussed. However, there is not defined mechanism for
secretariat to write letters to PAOs or make calls to PAOs for compliance, neither PAC issue any
compliance report. DG Audit told that PAC is planning for a compliance cell at PAC secretariat.
As a result compliance rate on PAC directives is as low as 15-20 percent. The participants’ of
focus group discussion responded as completely unaware of the compliance rate or PAC
strategies for follow up. An officer from PAC secretariat told that rarely compliance reports of
departments are shared with PAC however, PAOs made oral reports to satisfy PAC chair and
members’ at committee meetings.


Performance and Impact

PACs are supposed to establish and periodically review measures that articulate impact, results
and value added in the legislative oversight process. PAC do not have any steering committee
to review and assess the impact of the PAC, to examine the value added role of PAC, including
the issuing of substantive recommendations and follow up status on government
implementation on PAC directives and legislative auditors recommendations’.
No document was eventually found which identifies ways to increase the impact of the PAC and
planning to implement them, neither any interim or periodic report which articulates PAC
impact and results. PAC requires issuing such reports containing how the PAC had made
substantive recommendations and following up strategies for departments, agencies or local
bodies. These reports should clearly highlight the areas in which PAC recommendations have
led to practical change ensuring corrective action in departments. However, PAC lacks such
capacity or planning to demonstrate its performance and impact on governance and citizens of
the state.


Communication

PAC should consider ways to improve citizens’ awareness about their oversight role and the
results of their work to improve citizens’ engagement with citizens, civil society and media. The
objective could be rationalized through updated website of the committee, social media pages
with proper updates, and encouraging citizens to monitor PAC proceedings through live
broadcast and physical access to PAC meetings. The PAC of AJ&K hold its in-camera hearing
where not only citizens are barred, even media can’t not report PAC proceedings to citizens.
The website of the AJ&K Assembly do provide citizens any information on its functioning and
scheme of thing, even the website can’t identify list of PAC members.
The participants’ of the FGDs at ten districts and the respondents of the KII at AJ&K were mostly
unaware of PAC operations and scheme of things. Only those stakeholders who were directly
involved in the PAC process found aware and were able to talk about PAC. However, 90 percent
of the respondents talked about their right to information on PAC proceedings and demanded
that PAC should keep citizens informed on its working, performance and impact.

The respondents said that PAC doesn’t have any communication plan or publically available
mechanism to engage citizens. While they demanded for defined and publicly available
mechanism to engage citizens from citizens’ information to public hearing, calling witness and
improved citizens access to PAC proceedings. Media persons during exclusive FGDs criticized
PAC decision to hold in-camera meetings. PAC secretariat generally issue press releases
demonstrating PAC performance but the media persons regarded such press releases as
partisan and insufficient for citizens’ information. PAC does not publish its reports, observations
and recommendation on Assembly website, the printed PAC reports are not available to
general public and media. While performance reports are never released for general
dissemination. PAC reports which are laid in the house are never debated; hence fail to achieve
house ownership. A big criticism by media appears as PAC neither holds any media briefings on
their performance nor any session for citizens to demonstrate their impact.

V)

Recommendations:

Assessing the current working and scheme of PAC things, a wide range of recommendations’
are identified to make PAC effective. The current PAC is working on traditional trends and need
to improve through professional capacity building trainings session of both members and
staffers. Auditor general is satisfied on working with PAC but lack any defined communication
protocols to effectively support the most important and powerful financial oversight
committee.
A. PAC hearings are open to citizens, CSOs and media with publically available formal
mechanism to citizens’ engagement.
B. PAC should establish its website and regularly update its performance and impact on its
website and all the proceedings and reports issued so for.
C. PAC should make measures for citizens’ information through latest trends like Twitter
and Facebook pages and to keep them updated and work to increase its audience.
D. PAC should live stream its proceedings on its website and occionally hold programs on
local TV channels’ and FM radio demonstrating its performance and impact with an
objective of restoring citizens’ confidence in democratic institutions like PAC.
E. Efforts should be made for regular training sessions and refresher courses for members
and staffers for professional development.
F. PAC should own its agenda and priorities its agenda focusing on high priority issue
rather generally discussing working paper of auditor general.
G. PAC may hold pre-PAC earlier to each hearing with members and PAC staff discussing
aspects of embezzlements and irregularities in the issues PAC is supposing to take in the
coming meeting.
H. PAC may constitute a steering committee on strategic planning and should be bound to
meet periodically for future planning and setting way forward.
I. PAC may also establish its monitoring and implementation committee for an effective
follow up and implementation on its directives and issue its reports to be laid down in
the house and debated upon.

J. PAC may demand from the house that it’s all reports are effectively debated in the
house when laid so that the directive issued by the PAC are more effective and binding
on PAOs.
K. PAC may hold public hearings and call for witness respecting universal declaration on
opening parliament, while setting measures for cite visits of ongoing projects to oversee
their performance.
L. PAC may regularly start taking up annual financial statements along with appropriation
accounts as mandated in the standing orders of the Legislative Assembly of AJ&K.

VI)

Conclusion

The assessment of PAC showed that financial oversight committee is generally working
according to its jurisdictions provided in the standing orders of the legislative assembly of Azad
Jammu and Kashmir. However some capacity issues in members and staffers are barring
effective financial oversight as PAC has never taken up annual financial statement equally
mandated along with the appropriations accounts. It was also observed that staffers of the PAC
are supporting in their clerical capacity however they lack profession capacity to provide
research and technical support to members. PAC had laid its report for the year 2012-13 in the
house although not debated in the house but it shows that PAC of AJK assembly is not
burdened with any backlog but at the same time they are not able to review current programs
or ongoing projects of the recent financial year. DG audit is willing to lay two performance audit
reports this year while planning to submit another two during the coming year. The members
lack capacity and continued trainings, refreshers and capacity building exercises to be able to
effectively review performance audit reports or regular operational procedures.
Another alarming aspect identified is that PAC hold its hearing in-camera barring citizens and
media persons’ right to observe the PAC proceedings. On the other hand PAC does not have
any dissemination strategy to keep citizens informed on its performance and impact which
showed a greater dissatisfaction among the citizens, especially the media persons on being
unaware of the PAC scheme of things. Due to lack of PAC website and social media pages PAC
is unable to update citizens on its performance and impact which is a core problem however
many citizens and stakeholders demanded that PAC may live broadcast its proceedings on
Assembly website and keep its website and social media pages update so that citizens are kept
informed and they have confidence in the democratic process.
PAC can only contribute to governance and effective financial oversight of public money by
adopting latest oversight trends which is value for money.

VII)

Way Forward

Since there are many problems in the PAC review of the appropriation accounts and annual
financial statements as provided in the standing orders of Legislative Assembly of AJ&K, PAC
may start taking up Performance Audit Reports along with the appropriation accounts and
annual financial statements for a couple of years till auditor may completely turn to reporting
on performance audit. However, PAC can completely depend on performance audit reports in
the coming two or three years when staffers are able to support members on Performance
audit reports and members are capable and well worse to discuss latest trends of value for
money.

VIII)

Annexures : Pictures - KII

Pictures FGDS

Attendance Sheets

FGD Bagh

FGD Hattiyan

FGD Muzaffarabad

FGD Poonch

FGD Neelum

FGD SUNDHAAH

List of KII respondent
Sr #

Name and Designation

Place of Interview

7.

Bagum Shamshad Aziz, Chairperson PAC

Muzaffarabad

8.

Mr. Azhir, DG Audit

Muzaffarabad

9.

Mr. Shakeel Abbasi, Supreintendent PAC

Muzaffarabad

10.

Ms. Shaheen Kausar, Deputy Speaker

Muzaffarabad

11.

Mr. Amjad Latif Abbasi, Additional Secretary PAC

Muzaffarabad

12.

Mr. Shahid Nawaz, PAS to Speaker

Muzaffarabad

13.

Mr. Farooq Mir, PS to Deputy Speaker

Muzaffarabad

14.

Mr. Salman, PS to Chairperson PAC

Muzaffarabad

15.

Ms. Kausar Nawaz, Advocate, Muzaffarabad High Court

Muzaffarabad

16.

Mr. Saeed Awan, Advocate, Muzaffarabad High Court

Muzaffarabad

17.

Mr. Sarfraz Ahmed Abbasi, Director Department of Women

Muzaffarabad

Development
18.

Mr. Ghulam Murtaza Mughal, Additional Secretary Finance

Muzaffarabad

19.

Mr. Kabir Rathore, Additional Accountant General

Muzaffarabad

20.

Mr. Anwar ul Haq, Kashmir Council

Muzaffarabad

21.

Mr. Daud CHughtai, Former MLA

Muzaffarabad

22.

Mr. Tahir Khokhar, MLA, MQM

Islamabad

23.

Mr. Asif Abbasi, MQM

Muzaffarabad

24.

Dr. Bushra Shams, UNDP Women Development

Muzaffarabad

25.

Ms. Nosheen Malik, Project Coordinator, Actionaid

Muzaffarabad

26.

Ms. Farheen Rafique, Islamic Relief

Muzaffarabad

27.

Mr. Faisal Mumtaz Rathore, MLA

Islamabad

28.

Ms. Farzana Ahmed, MLA

Islamabad

29.

Chaudhry Muhammad Ismail, MLA

Muzaffarabad

30.

Ms. Sadaf Shaikh, MLA

Islamabad

31.

Raja Sheraz, Advocate, Muzaffarabad High Court

Muzaffarabad

32.

Mr. Mazhir Junaid, Advocate, Muzaffarabad High Court

Muzaffarabad

33.

Mr. Jamil Ahmed Ali, Advocate, Muzaffarabad High Court

Muzaffarabad

34.

Mr. Ashfaq Hussain Kazmi, Advocate, Muzaffarabad High Court

Muzaffarabad

35.

Mufti Kafiyat Hussain Naqvi, Religious Scholor

Muzaffarabad

36.

Professor Dr. Nisar Hamdani, Director Department of Economics,

Muzaffarabad

AJK University
37.

Dr. Sardar Javid Iqbal, Prffesor, Department of Economics, AJK

Muzaffarabad

University
38.

Mr. Majid Hussain Awan, Student M hil

Muzaffarabad

39.

Malik Asim, Youth Leader/President AJK Youth Council

Muzaffarabad

40.

Mr. Usman Pirzada, Chairperson, AJK Youth Council

Muzaffarabad

41.

Syed Ali Raza Naqvi, Student AJK University

Muzaffarabad

42.

Mr. Hasanat Shiekh,

Muzaffarabad

43.

Mr. Tahir Chudhary

Muzaffarabad

44.

Mr. Asher Awan, Research Assistant, AJK University

Muzaffarabad

45.

Sahibzada Zulifqar, CO, District Council

Muzaffarabad

46.

Mr. Javed Heider, Former Nazim

Muzaffarabad

47.

Mr. Bilal Sajjad, Citizens Rawalkot

Muzaffarabad

48.

Mirza Junaid, Citizen Kotli

Muzaffarabad

49.

Mr. Hassan Murtaza, AJK Assembly

Muzaffarabad

50.

Mr. Hassan Abbasi, Citizen

Muzaffarabad

